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HOCKLEY PARISH COUNCIL 
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______________________________________________________ 

 

Minutes from the online Environment Committee meeting held on Monday 5th  
July 2021 at 7.30pm. 

 
Present: Chairman:  Cllr. L. Vingoe  

 Councillors:  Cllr. N. Boxall Cllr. P. Chelmsford 
   Cllr. S. Chelmsford Cllr. B. Hazlewood 
   Cllr. B. Thorogood Cllr. J. Waight   

 Ex-officio:  Cllr. M. Carter Cllr. P. Meacham 

 Visiting Councillors: Cllr. S. Martin 

 District Councillor:  Adrian Eves 

 Officers:  Kathryn Hayden, Administrative Assistant 

 Members of the public: One 

The Chairman opened the meeting by welcoming visitors and new Committee members whilst 
reminding those present of the importance of following the Parish Council’s virtual meeting 
procedures.   

In order to assist with the orientation of new committee members, Cllr Vingoe offered to undertake 
site visits to the major open spaces in the care of the Parish Council. Saturdays, 31st July and 7th 
August were proposed (information to follow). 

EOS21/1 Election of Committee Vice Chairperson 

 Cllrs. B. Hazlewood and B. Thorogood were nominated as Vice Chairperson for 
the committee however due to technical issues, the vote could not be taken. 

 RECOMMENDED that the item be deferred to the next meeting of the Committee. 

EOS21/2 Apologies for Absence  

 Apologies for absence had been received from the Clerk.    

EOS21/3 Minutes 

 RESOLVED that the minutes from the Environment Committee meeting held on 1st 
March 2021 be RECOMMENDED for approval as a correct record and signed by 
the Chairman after the meeting. 

EOS21/4 Progress Report 

EOS18/64 
Licences for street 
furniture. 

Admin Assistant chased Olive Porter for an 
update. 
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EOS20/38 
Swing rocker at Laburnum. 

28/06/2021 - Wicksteed have repaired and 
added wet pour around item 

EOS20/36(a) 
Supply of fingerposts 

To be actioned once new Ranger appointed.  
The Admin Assistant had created a 
spreadsheet for the rolling programme which 
would move forward following the installation 
of the two posts in footpath 12. 

EOS20/51(a) 
Litter - Junction of 
Greensward Lane & 
Plumberow Avenue 

Adrian Eves will regularly visit the area and 
check on the amount of litter. Should he feel 
the area warrants a bin, he will follow up with 
RDC. 

EOS20/56 
Area under the railway 
bridge in Spa Road 

Network Rail advised they have photos and 
were looking into it.  The Admin Assistant 
continues to liaise. 

EOS20/68 
Individual Footpath Maps 

To be actioned. 

EOS20/69 
New play Equipment - 
Plumberow play space 

Surveys to be distributed to Plumberow 
Primary Academy during July 2021. 

 

EOS21/5 Declarations of Interests 

 None. 

EOS21/6 Public Participation 

 No items were raised. 

EOS21/7 Committee budgets 

The committee budgets were reviewed, queries were raised and would be 
answered by the Clerk/Responsible Financial Officer. 

Further to Standing Order 1(a), the order of business was changed with the item relating to Folly 
Grove allotment site heard next. 

EOS21/8 Folly Grove Allotment Site 

 District Councillor Adrian Eves had been liaising with a representative from 
Persimmons following the amendments to the land transfer document.  Following 
this conversation, other factors had been revealed which had instigated the 
changes to the transfer document.  It was suggested that a meeting be held to 
discuss the issues and find a way forward. 

 It was noted that some residents were unhappy with the land being divided into 
half plots and the limited parking on site for allotment tenants. 

 RECOMMENDED that a meeting with the Clerk, Adrian Eves, Persimmon and the 
Council’s solicitor be arranged to find a way forward for the allotment site. 

EOS21/9 Grounds Maintenance Contract 
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The grounds maintenance contract would cease on 31st March 2022 but includes 
an option to extend for a further year.  Members considered whether to go out to 
tender for a new contract or whether to extend the existing contract.  There 
followed a discussion on longer term plans for the grounds maintenance. 

RECOMMENDED that the contract with the current contractor be extended for a 
further year at a cost of £18,000. 

EOS21/10 Marylands Regeneration Project 

 The 5 year regeneration project would be completed in 2021.  Members discussed 
a long term management of the site and ways to ensure that the nature reserve 
would be maintained as such.  It was suggested that a consultant be contracted to 
create a yearly maintenance plan that the Rangers could follow. 

 RECOMMENDED that the Committee investigate the costings and process 
involved in appointing a contractor to create a maintenance plan for the reserve. 

EOS21/11 Litter bins 

 The purchase of three litter bins for Marylands Nature Reserve had previously 
been approved by the Committee.  Consideration was given to the quotation of 
£210.00 from the maintenance contractor to install the bins. 

 RECOMMENDED that the quotation of £210.00 for the installation of the litter bins 
be approved. 

EOS21/12 Litter initiative 

 The volunteer litter picking team who had been in contact with the headteacher at 
Plumberow Primary Academy to discuss ways to educate children of the 
importance of disposing litter correctly.  This would need to be put on hold until the 
COVID-19 restriction had been lifted.  There was a discussion regarding the 
children taking part in litter picks and the liabilities in relation to this.  Cllr. J. Waight 
offered to investigate funding streams. 

 Members of the Committee thanked the volunteer group for their hard work with 
the initiative. 

EOS21/13 Footpaths 

 Cllr. B. Hazlewood reported various issues on the footpaths and advised that 
footpath 5 had now been reopened following maintenance works.  Members 
considered whether to proceed with the footpath claim from Plumberow Mount to 
footpath 13 and whether alternative methods could be used to gather further 
information. 

 There had been reports that footpath 2 was impassable and required strimming.  
Members considered the quotation from the grounds maintenance contractor to 
clear the footpath. 

 RECOMMENDED that  

(a) the item relating to the footpath claim be deferred to the next meeting of the 
Committee; 

(b) the quotation of £180.00 from the grounds maintenance contractor to clear 
the footpath be approved. 
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EOS21/14 Broad Parade 

 It was suggested that the Committee may need to reconsider the planting at Broad 
Parade.  Members agreed to defer the item to the next meeting of the Committee. 

EOS21/15 Street Lights 

 An update was received, a faulty light in Main Road would be reported. 

EOS21/16 Trees 

 The tree survey had been carried out, members reviewed the report.  It was noted 
that some works required were more urgent than others. 

 RECOMMENDED that costings be sought for the works that were required within 
the next 12 months. 

EOS21/17 Committee Responsibilities 

 Members received an update from the grounds maintenance contractor along with 
the open spaces report from the Ranger.  Other items for attention were reported 
for action. 

 Cllr. L. Vingoe gave an update on the site visit at Marylands Nature Reserve with 
the grounds maintenance contractor and the Clerk.  The site visit included: 

- Trees for the community orchard and planting schedule 
- Opening of the orchard 
- Identification of the areas where the wooden path edging needed 

repair/replacement 
- Perimeter fencing 
- Blockages in the stream. 

Cllr. L. Vingoe also provided a brief update on the land at St Peter’s Road. 

EOS21/18 Senior Ranger 

An update on the recruitment of the Senior Ranger was provided. 

EOS21/19 Items for the next agenda 

 To review the terms of reference for the committee. 

EOS21/20 Date of future meetings 

 The next meeting of the Environment Committee is Monday 6th September 2021. 

 The meeting closed at 9.20pm 

 

 Signed:         
 Chairman 

 Date:         


